Army Nurse Corps Strategy Map

“Army Nursing Team, preserving the strength of our Nation by providing trusted and compassionate care to America’s Sons and Daughters.”

To provide responsive, innovative, and evidence-based nursing care integrated on the Army Medicine Team to enhance readiness, preserve life and function, and promote health and wellness for all those entrusted to our care.

Embrace the Past, Engage the Present, Envision the Future

Army Nurse Corps Lines of Effort

ENDS
- Patient/Customer/Staffholder
  -那 reproduce our Strategic Ends

WAYS
- Internal Process
  - To deliver the Strategic Processes
- Organizational Capabilities
  - And enable our People
- Resource Stewardship
  - We marshal our resources

MEANS
- Agile Full Spectrum Nursing Force
  - That achieve our Strategic Ends
- Optimize Peer Feedback
- Enhance Skill Building
- Optimize Patient Satisfaction
- Improve Shared Accountability
- Improve Standardized Documentation
- Optimize Care Teams
- Improve Nurse Corps Effectiveness
- Optimize ANC Capabilities and Career Management
- Optimize Resources

Patient/Customer/Staffholder END

Leadership Development
- Leader
- Advocate
- Evidence-Based Decisions
- Talent Management

Optimize ANC
- Ready & Dedicated Nursing Team

Patient/Customer/Staffholder

Strategic Processes
- And enable our People

Organizational Capabilities

Increase Capacity

Enhance Diplomacy

Improve Stamina
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Feedback Adjusts Resourcing Decisions